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Sponsor a Horse Today! 

 

Sponsors help offset the cost of caring for our rescue equines. Animal Guardians Horse 

Rescue is in need of additional caring people to sponsor our horses at all times. We need 

more than one sponsor per horse and every horse needs a sponsor. Most of our horses are 

in need of more than one type of forage hay, pelleted feed, rice bran, shavings, additional 

veterinary & specialized farrier care, additional dental care, medication, supplements, 

training, & boarding. This goes above and beyond what the average horse owner will 

commit to for a period of 6 to 9 months, or longer, to rehabilitate a shelter adopted horse. 

We commit! 90% of our rescue equines remain in permanent sanctuary placement with 

our organization and need sponsorship for more than a year.  

 

Despite our best efforts, some equines take longer than a year to rehabilitate and find a 

loving permanent home for. We believe that all equines, regardless of age, rideability, or 

special needs, have the right to live out their lives and start anew in peace, comfort, and 

well-being. It is our responsibility to ensure the best possible quality of care for each 

individual equine and surround him/her with love and dedication.  

 

With your help, we are able to go above and beyond average boarding situations for our 

horses. We are able to feed them additional, and better quality forage hay, pellets, 

supplements, rice bran, medications, and give them additional veterinary & health care, 

soundness and farrier care, body work and chiropractic care, and training as needed. Our 

horses receive royal treatment, but only with the help of dedicated sponsorship support. 

 

We are always looking for corporate sponsors, so if you are interested in asking your 

employer to match your funds monthly, or send a corporate sponsorship donation of 

$1000 or more, this would be very helpful and appreciated. This is all explained on our 

website. Feel free to review this with your employer. We are happy to advertise any 

supporting corporation on all of our social media and in our networking through the 

Humane Society of the United States Safe Stalls Network Program. It’s an incredible gift 

to the horses, and to yourself. Giving in the name of someone who has passed away to 

honor someone’s life, or to celebrate someone with a birthday is also a wonderful way to 

give back to the community and honor those you love. If you would prefer, you can 

sponsor our rescue by purchasing a monthly gift card for one of the feed stores we shop 
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at, or you can set up an account that authorizes us to charge up to a certain amount for 

hay and feed when we need it. This is sometimes more convenient to you and gives you 

peace of mind that your support is going straight to the cause; our horses’ mouths! 

 

No matter how you choose to sponsor, every penny counts! On average, one starvation 

rehabilitation case horse costs our rescue anywhere between $5000 and $1000 in a period 

of 6 months for full rehabilitation, prior to being placed available for adoption or sent to a 

sanctuary for retirement. In order to keep doing what we are doing, we desperately need 

help from generous sponsors in the community. Please help make a world of difference 

by sponsoring a senior equine angel for Animal Guardians Horse Rescue, Inc. Thank you 

for your support! 

 

Please join our rescue as a family member and horse sponsor today! Every penny is tax-

deductible. Thank you. 

 

 

Sponsorship Levels: All Sponsorship Levels are a 12 month commitment. 

 

 H.O.T. (Horses On Top) Priority List – Group Sponsor: $25 - $74/mo. 

donation 

 Bronze Wings Sponsor: $75 -  $99 / mo. donation  

 Silver Wings Sponsor: $100 - $199 / mo. donation  

 Golden Wings Sponsor: $200 - $400 / mo. donation 

 Platinum Wings Sponsor: $500 - $1000 / mo. donation 

 

All sponsorship levels are tax-deductible and qualify Sponsors for complimentary annual 

Membership benefits including, but not limited to a sponsored horse profile with photos 

and info, updates and stories about your sponsored rescue equine. 

 

 

 

When you are ready to begin sponsoring a rescue horse(s) listed in our website, please 

print out and fill out the form below. Send it to us with your first sponsorship gift. Please 

indicate whether or not you require paper tax-receipts, as we usually send our monthly 

thank you notes and tax ID receipts by email. Thank you! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Animal Guardians Horse Rescue, Inc. 

Horse Sponsorship Form 

 

 

Name of Sponsor: ___________________________________________   Date: _______ 

 

Mailing Address: _________________________________________________________ 

 

Phone Number: __________________________________________________________ 

 

Email Address: ___________________________________________________________ 

 

Name of Sponsored Horse: _________________________________________________ 

 

 

I, ______________________, commit to sponsoring this horse ___ 12 months / ___ 

lifetime of this horse. 

 

____________________________________________       ___________________ 

Sponsor Signature Above:                                                     Date Signed Above: 

 

 

Initial next to the agreed upon level below: 

___  H.O.T. (Horses On Top) Priority List – Group Sponsor: $25 - $74/mo.       

donation 

___ Bronze Wings Sponsor: $75 -  $99 / mo. donation  

___ Silver Wings Sponsor: $100 - $199 / mo. donation  

___ Golden Wings Sponsor: $200 - $400 / mo. donation 

___ Platinum Wings Sponsor: $500 - $1000 / mo. donation 

___ Other Amount: _________ 

 

Initial next to the agreed upon commitment gift: 

___ Personal check sent monthly. 

___ My bank will send an automated check payment monthly. 

___ I will purchase a gift card / set up a credit card account for the rescue to use at: 

a.) Theresa’s Feed (Simi Valley) ___ 

b.) Moorpark Hay Company ___ 

c.) Kahoots Feed (Moorpark) ___ 

d.) Kahoots Feed (Chatsworth) ___ 

       Indicate specifics for your commitment gift above. ___________________________ 

                                                                                                                

 

If your sponsored rescue horse/pony leaves the rescue for adoption or if deceased prior 

to the 12 month sponsorship commitment period, you have the option of continuing your  
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sponsorship for another equine in the rescue, or cancelling your rescue sponsorship in 

writing. Please notify the rescue Directors if you need to cancel your sponsorship, or 

change the amount, and we will do our best to respond quickly to your request.  

 

 

 Note: If this sponsorship is a gift to celebrate a life, a memorial, or in another’s 

name, please list the name and contact mailing information of the giver and/or 

recipient here, so that we may acknowledge this very kind gift: 

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________ 

 

Please note, Horse Profile Packets & Certificate of Sponsorship, Rescue Tshirt, 

and other Thank You’s will be mailed to sponsors by U.S. Post just before the 

winter holidays. But horses’ status will be kept up to date for viewing on our 

website any time. If you wish to opt out of these rescue Membership perks, please 

notify us in writing by June. Also, if you prefer to receive paperless email 

newsletter publications, please notify us by January.  

 

 

 

 

Thank you so much for making our rescue equine angel a part of your family! 

And thank you for your kind and generous support of our cause! 
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